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Come to my heart, and rest! come to my heart! pp Ah, rest with me!

Dolce cresc.

Sea Come to my heart, and rest! come to my heart! pp Ah, rest with me!

Dolce cresc.

Sea Come to my heart, and rest! pp Ah, rest with me!

Cresc.

Come, come to my heart, and rest! pp Ah, rest with me!

Weary wind of the west - Elgar
Come from the distance dim, come from the distance dim, come from the distance dim, come from the distance, come from the distance, come from the distance, come from the distance, come from the distance, I hear thee.

Bear-ing the sun's last sigh; I hear thee.

Bear-ing, bear-ing the sun's last sigh; I hear thee.

Bear-ing, bear-ing the sun's last sigh; I hear thee.

Bear-ing, bear-ing the sun's last sigh; I hear thee.

Bear-ing, bear-ing the sun's last sigh; I hear thee.

Weary wind of the west - Elgar
So the wind came, Pur-pling the mid-dle sea, pur-ling the mid-dle sea,

f So the wind came, Pur-ling the mid-dle sea, pur-ling the mid-dle sea,

f So the wind came, Pur-ling the mid-dle sea, pur-ling the mid-dle sea,

f So the wind came, Pur-ling the mid-dle sea, pur-ling the mid-dle sea,

f So the wind came, Pur-ling the mid-dle sea, pur-ling the mid-dle sea,
ff Crisp-ing the ripples, the ripples of flame _p Came un-to me;

ff Crisp-ing, crisp-ing the ripples of flame _p Came un-to me; Came with a

ff Crisp-ing the ripples, the ripples of flame _p Came, came with a

ff mid-dle sea, Crisp-ing the ripples of flame Came

ff Came, with a rush, Came with a

ff Came with a rush, Came with a

f Came with a

un-to me; Came with a rush, Came with a

un-to me; Came with a

Came with a rush to the shore,

Came with a rush to the shore, f with a rush__ f Came with a

un-to me; Came with a rush, Came with a

un-to me; Came with a
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Weary wind of the west - Elgar
PP fell, and died at my feet,___ fell,___ and died at my feet,___ and

PP fell, and died at my feet, fell, and died at my feet,___ died at my feet,___ and

PP fell,___ and died at my feet, fell, and died at my feet, fell, and died at my feet,___ and

fell, and died, fell, and

fell, and died at my PPP feet,___ fell,___ Then all___ was still,

died at my PPP feet,___ fell,___ Then all___ then all___ was

died at my PPP feet,___ fell,___ Then all___ then all___ was

died at my PPP feet,___ fell,___ Then all___ then all___ was

died, PPP fell,___ and died at my feet,___ and died,___ Then all___ then all___ was

PPP moltò tranquillo
Fell, and died at my feet.  

still, then all was still.

still, then all was still.

still, then all was still.

still, then all was still.